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Dave Morrison Netmen Route State, 9--0;

Favored OverDukeToday
By Abby Cohen

The Tar Heel netmen smothered a weak State team yesterday in the ac-
cepted Carolina tennis fashion, 9--0, rolling up the score for Coach John Ken-fiel-d's

clubs to 45 straight wins. The next victim to go trader the netmen's
axe will be the Duke aggregation when the two teams meet for their annual
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Tar BaMes Play
Durham Nine Today

By Harry HoUingsworth
Rapidly proving that it will live up to its pre-seas- on expectations,

the Carolina freshman baseball team meets Durham high school
here this afternoon on Emerson field at 4 o'clock in their third
game of the season. ; ;

Tops Burrowes
In 1:53.8 Half

By Ben Snyder

Led by co-capt- ain Dave Morrison,
vhose 1:53.8 half-mil- e was. good
enough to break a Princeton-Carolin- a

dual meet record and to beat the
Tigers' great Eddie Burrowes, a
promising Tar Heel track club showed
cnexpected scoring power- - yesterday
afternoon in beating the northern

set-t- o this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
j Today's match with Duke should bePrinceton Upset
little more tnan a set-u-p lor tne lar Today's game opens a three-gam- e

schedule which will send, the TarCarolina 71, Princeton 53. Heels. Number one man for the
Devils Don Bufiington was beaten bad-
ly last year by Charley Rider and

first;
third.

100-ya- rd dash Jackson (P)
Ashby (C) second; Hlman (C)visitors, 71-5- 5.

It was a vignz meet au tne way. Time :10.
220-ya- rd dash Douglas (P) first;one that saw the score tied after the

ZBT, SAE
Take Easy
Mural Wins

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
SAE No. 1 11, Lambda Chi

. Alpha 3; Pharmacy 18, Law School
No. 26; ZBT 7, Kappa Alpha 0

shouldn't offer any serious opposition
for Harris Everett. In the second po-

sition Duke has Ray Nasher, who, as
a freshman last year, was trimmed by
Kenny Evenson. Captain Zan Carver

completion of ten events, and one that Jackson (P) second; Groves (C) third.
kept the spectators in their seats unti
the very last returns had made
Carolina victory certain. Again will be, Nasher's executioner this

afternoon.
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was hurdlers warren Mengel and

Time :22.3.
440-ya- rd run Douglas (P)

Cathey (C) second; Phillips
third. Time :50.3.

880-ya- rd run Morrison (C)
Burrowes (P) second; French
third. Time 1:53.8. New dual

first;
(P)

first;
(C)

meet

Hike Mangum who managed to swing
the decision Tar Heel way. With only

The Carolina men took the match
yesterday without the loss of a single
set, and for the most part, the best

i" i I ;

hi-;- :
Behind the five hit pitching of, Mur-.,- .;

three events remaining, and the Caro
the State racket-me-n could do was tolinians clinging to a slim 50-4- 9 mar
salvage one or two games in each

rin. Coach Johnny Morriss reliable

Babies against Raleigh high school
tomorrow and Wake Forest freshmen
Saturday afternoon.

The Tar Babies already hold one
victory over the Durham Bulls, who
are currently leading the Eastern
Class A high school race, and should
be able to name the score at wilL

Whom Coach Jim Tatum would
send to the mound against the high
schoolers was an unknown question
yesterday afternoon. Frank Cantrell,
who hurled the Babies to a 5--2 win
over State Tuesday afternoon, could
go to the hill if he is needed. But it's
very likely that he will be saved for
use against Wake Forest Saturday.

Jack Hussey, who is no slacker on
the mound, stands a good opportun-
ity to draw the starting assignment.
Bill Boseman and Monk Whiteheart,
both of whom have ' appeared on the
mound for a short while, may pitch.

Mark Van Kirkr curve-ba- ll port-side- r,

has shown much promise in
practice, but hasn't yet been given a
chance in a game. He is probably the
best bet against the high school lads.

event.
Longest match of the day was Harpair came through to take first and

second in the low hurdles, giving the

record.
One-mi- le run Van Wagoner (C)

first; Jordan (P) second; Branch (C)
third. Time 1:26.4.

Two-mi- le run Lewis (C) first;
Rehm (P) second; Kip (P) third. Time

ris Everett's encounter with Owen
Tar Heels a respectable lead that was

.AJjJ.w..J:ov.v.vj...vj.'jUUJijmrm .when the Tar Heel ace toyed with the
never challenged.
Mengel Stars State player to prolong the affair to

twenty games. Everett could have10:00.5.For Mengel, it was another great

ray Sims, ZBT shut out Kappa Alpha,
7--0 in the feature attraction on the
mural Softball program yesterday. .

The winners did all their scoring in
two big innings, the fourth and fifth.
In the fourth frame they combined
hits by Schwab, Freedman, and Levy
with two errors to count three runs.
They came back in the next inning to
add four more on four hits, two walks,
and one error to finish the scoring
for the day. Schwab was the leading
batsman for ZBT as he garnered two
singles. For Kappa Alpha, Sebrell
led with two safeties in three trips to
the plate.

won at 6--0, 6-- 0, had he wished but he120-ya- rd high hurdles Mengel (C)
afternoon. The blonde junior had al

DAVE MORRISON, in defeating
Princeton's famed Eddie Bur-
rowes, ran the splendid time of
1:53.8 yesterday when Carolina
topped the Tigers. This is good time
at any time in the season, and es-

pecially at so early a date.

used the time to experiment with newfirst; Mangum (C) second; Long- -
ready taken first in the high hurdle
event, winning a split second decision shots and, in general, have an enjoySee TRACK SUMMARY, page 6

able afternoon for himself.
over teammate Mangum in :15.2, and
a second in the discus to lead the indi-

vidual scoring. Anti-climaxic- al to his

The rest of the Carolina singles
men barely had time to remove their45 in a Row
sweaters, all of them pulverizing theirCarplin? 9, State 0.

Singles
opponents without dropping morepair of winning performances, and

rounding out his afternoon's scoring Nine Meets
W&L, VMI Probable starting lineups:H. Everett (C) defeated Owen,(S),

5, 6-- 4.

Capt. Z. Carver (C) defeated Baker
(S), 6--1, 6-- 0. This WeekendH. Anthony (C) defeated Katter--

SAE Wins
SAE No. 1 had one big inning as it

defeated Lambda Chi Alpha 11-- 3 for
its second win of the present cam-
paign. In the third stanza the win-

ners pushed across seven runs to sew
up the game. In this runfest five
Lambda Chi errors were a big help to
SAE who also added four hits includ-
ing a homer by Strange to help the

Carolina
Wray, ss .
Hayworth, 3b
Morris, '2b
Cheek, If
McCaskill, cf
Hussey or Shu-for- d,

rf

man to), b--u, o-- i. vvnatever nappens now, it is un--

Durham
Branch, 2b

Saunders, ss
Loftis, rf
Perry, lb

Carver, rf

Gattis, 3b
Adams, cf

Dunnegan, c
Morgan, p

M. Jordan (C) defeated Winston

than two games.
With the match already won, Coach

Kenfield experimented with three new
doubles combinations and all of them
won handily.

Trackmen Report
Time trials will be held this after-

noon for all freshman and varsity re-

serve track candidates with the field
events getting under way at 2:30 and
the running events, in regular meet
order, at 4:15.

The names of those going to the

ikely that the Tar Heel baseball line
(S), 6-- 1, 6--1.

record of 16 points, was his splendid
leap of 22 feet 7 inches in the broad
jump to take second place behind
Princeton's Jim Corbett.

Princeton posted three outstanding
stars in Paul Douglas, winner of the
220 and the quarter-mil- e runs and
third place runner in the low hurdles,
Jim Corbett, winner of the pole vault
and broad jump events, and Bob Jacks-

on who took top honors in the 100-ya- rd

dash and second behind Douglas
in the furlong.
Morrison Outstanding

The half-mi- le was easily the out

up will be changed. As Carolina
C. Tattle (C) defeated Shoffner prepares for this weekends engage-

ments with Washington and Lee to(S), 6--1, 6--1. Turner, lb
Wright, c cause. .E. Dameron (C) defeated Light

Bob Strange was on the mound forPitcher unnamed(S), 6-- 1, 6--0.

morrow and VMI Saturday, all posi-
tions appear settled for good. There
remains a battle at short stop and pos

the winners and did an excellent job
limiting the losers to four scattered

Doubles
Jordan-Damero- n defeated Winston- - Mural Schedulesibly in right field, but the answer

seems to be at hand.Virginia meet will be posted at the hits. SAE collected 12 safeties off
See INTR AMUR ALS, Page A

Shoffner (S), 6-- 2, 6-- 1. Softball
Tuttle-Wadd- en (C) defeated Baker-- 4:vu uoea iso. l Town jno. l vs.Popeye Jones and Johnny Hearntrack, and there will be no work for

the men who competed in yesterday's still are about even at short stop, and J H No. 2. Diamond No. 1 Phi Alpha
standing race of the meet and Dave
Morrison, seemingly in the best con-

dition of his career, gave a superb
See TRACK, Page 4

meet, but they are to come to the track
Katterman (S), 6--1, 6--3.

Reily-Ber- k (C) defeated Light-Pel-leti- er

(S), 6--1, 6--1.

vs. fhi Delta Theta. Diamond No. 2all that one can predict is that they
to limber up and get a rubdown. will continue to alternate. Coach

Bunn Hearn used Jimmy Howard in
a similar manner last year at thirdnnTTT7in7T7Triln irin

Students Attend
Baseball Film

Through the courtesy of the Amer-
ican league, some 600 students saw
"Batting Around the American
League," a motion-pictur- e ' with
sound, demonstrating fundamentals

base, with Charlie Rich having theII Mil J I 1 I I I JLS I I lit! S LI

Ruffin vs. BVP. Diamond No. 3 ATO
vs. Kappa Phi.

5:00 Coed No. 1 Lewis No. 2 vs.
Town No. 2. Coed No. 2 Pi Kappa
Alpha vs. Phi Gamma Delta. Diamond
No. 1 Law School No. 1 vs. H No. 1.
Diamond No. 2 Steele vs. Aycock.
Diamond No. 3 Kappa Sigma No. 1

i i edge throughout the season.
Will Alternate

Jones, although a great hitter after
his debut last spring as a pinch-hitte- r, of baseball and showing important

vs. Pi Lambda Phi. plays of the 1940 World Series.PresentsA&reatSpring V Physical education classes in bothTennis
4:00 Lewis No. 3 vs. Aycock.

has been slightly disappointing this
season, and Hearn has failed to dem-
onstrate any superiority at the plate.
Were Popeye to regain his former bat

baseball and softball took time Tues
5:00 6ld West vs. Med School.

Horseshoes
5:00 Court No. 1 Old East vte.

ting style, he would doubtless win theWMiMM" day and yesterday to see the film, and
other students saw it Monday at Gra-

ham Memorial. The movie was written
and directed by Lew Fonseca, former
Chicago White Sox infielder. .

Everett No. 2. Court No. 2 Chi Psi
VS. ZiiJl JNO. Z.

I
short stop post easily. All that can
be done at present is to alternate
Jones and Hearn until one shows him-
self to be the better.

Their battle for short may event-
ually come to a selection of the bet-
ter fielder. There, too, would be a
difficult problem, for fielding abilities
are measured by standards other than

oftheworlds leading loir-price-d cars

ff theworldsleadingmotorcarhuilder .:.:r'
::'How To Make Every Gfiair

AnEasyGIiairi . m
See BASEBALL, Page 4

NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLINE ...

XHE neatest way to send
wriggles and squirms pack

ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS

modem color hambeautiful; mostin the most

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "GREENS" WITH

MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS

10 different and distinctive color selections ... 4 beautiful two-ton- e

combinations. . . : Come in and ee the most stunningly

How to stand out
in the line!
can outshinb the rest f

You boys in any stag-lin- e by
decorating yourself with Arrow
Shirts.

Arrow Shirts tote the world's
handsomest collars. Arrow
learned bow to make them by
making some 2 billion ,

Arrow Shirts are cut to fit
without bnnching or bulging
by Arrow exclusive Hitega
design. "

And they, keep their fit to the
bitter end ... they're SotmW
ized-Shrun- k (fabric shrinkage
guaranteed less than 1.)

Come in today aad get
several! 2 up.

RU STY'S

ing is to get3rfitoArrw
shorts. IT&yYe jirt most com-

fortable made ! They don't crawl
up your legs, they have no cen-

ter seam, and they're extra
roomy. Furthermore, they stay
that way because they're San-forized-Shr-

(fabric shrink-

age less than 19o). Get Arrow
shorts with Grippers today.

Shorts, 65c Tops, 50c

decorated group of motor cars ever pre--
styled and tastefully

sented in the low-pri- ce field

--FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST!"
YOU'LL SAY,

THAMES
CLOTHING SHOP

ARROW UNDERWEARaxow
1

Chapel Hill Telephone 4771501 W. Franklin St
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